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TIIIs JUST IN
Ford tield to compete
for i{CAA tourney games

It didn't take long for Ford
Flold to compete with The
Palace ol Auburn Hllls for a
major amateur sporting event.

Ford Field, which opens
next month, is vying with
The Palace and hunfu'eds of
venues around the country
to host an opening round or
regional of the 2006 Natlonal
Colleglate Athletlc Assoclatlon
men's basketball tournament.

Ford Field is partnering
with the Unlverslty of Detrolt
Mercy in its bid, while The
Palace is with Oakland Unlver-
s l t y . A D i v i s i o n I N C A A
school or conference ntust
seme as offtcial host.

The games attract thou-
sands of visitors to host
cities and are worth millions
in economic-development
dollars, said Dave Beach-
nau, executive director of
the Detrolt Sports Commlsslon,
a unit of the Detrolt Metro
Conventlon & Vlsltors Buloau.

Ford Field and The Palace
hope their two-page ques-
tionnaire filed last week will
earn them a chance to file a
full application and receive
a site visit before the NCAA
decides on a site this fall.

UD Mercy Director of Ath-
letics Brad Kinsman said
Ford Field, which holds
65,000 for football, would be
in a position to host the
high-profile men's Final
Four if it can land the 2006
games. To be considered, a
.venue must have at least
30,fi)0 seats.

Ford Field meets both cri-
teria, Kinsman said. The
current application calls for
paftitioning the field to hold
30,800 fans, he said. Cobo
Center would serve as the
necessary conference center
for a bid. he said.

The Palace cannot hold
30.000. But the arena hosted
sellout regional and early-
round games in 2000 and
1997, positioning the venue
for the 2006 competition,
said Simon Dover, a former
Palace employee who now is
Oakland University's assis-
tant atNetic director for fi-
nance and administration.

- Dauid Barkholz

See This Just In, Page 2
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Fiat puts
Pl00 unit
up for sale
Moue comes
3 years ffir
purchase

BY TERRY KosDRosKY
C IIA I N'S D ET ItO I T BUS/rYf,.S.S

Flat s.p.A. has put the former
Progresslve Tool & Industrles Co.,
a company it paid $630 milliotr
for in 1999, up for sale.

Progressive Tool, known in
the equipment-making indus-
try as PICO, is part of Fiat's Co
mau PICO unit. At the time of
the 1999 purchase, Southfield-
based PICO employed 4,700, in-

cluding 2,900 locally, and re-
ported annual sales of $8fi) mil-
lion.

When PICO President and
owner Lawrence Wisne sold
the company in 1999, it was
widely seen as a good move. Co
nrau gave PICO a global reach,
while PICO gave Comau a larg-
er pr€sence in North America.

Comau paid $350 million in
cash and assumed $280 million
in PICO debt. Combined, Co-
mau PICO posts worldwide
sales of g2 billion and employs
17,243 at 34 plants and 14 re-
search and development cen-
ters.

Turin, Italy-based Fiat,
rvhich owns a majority stake in
Comau, suffered financial

See PICO, Page 19

Buyers poised as plan
for facobson due today

BY BRENT SNAVELY

C RA I N'S D ET RO IT AUSINI;SS

Although it is unlikely that
Jackson-based Jacobson stoles
Inc. will find a buyer for the en-
tire company, the effort to sell
individual stores or to sell
gt'oups of stores is generating a
lot of interest, says the compa-
ny in charge ofthe bidding.

Jacobson operates 18 stores
in Indiana, Kentucky, Kansas,
Florida and Michigan, includ-
ing six in metro Detroit.

Retail experts say it will be
easier to find buyers for Jacob-
son's stores in regional shop-
ping malls than for freestanrl-

ing downtown locations, such
as the two stores in Birming-
ham and the store in Grosse
Pointe.

The other local stores ale in
Rochester Hills. Ann Arbor
and Livonia. Five stores closed
earlier this year are also up for
sale.

Jacobson. which filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy protec-
tion Jan. 15. filed a motion
July 3 in U.S. Bankruptcy Court
in Detroit saying the company
is accepting offers on each of
its lB stores.

Jacobson would still prefer
See Jacobson's, Page 21
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Royal Oak Developers andcityofficials see aboomtime ahead
t FYomPage I

This time though, the evolution
will be centered on taller buildings,
more retail and higher density.

"We had said all along that
what's going to make people believ-
ers are shovels in the ground," said
Gerard Dettloff, Royal Oak's down-
town manager. "When they broke
ground on some of these new prc
jects, it renewed credibility, espe
cially when you consider we're in
slower economic times."

Dettloff said he has noticed ap-
prehension li-fting from investors
and developers who have in the
past taken a wait-and-see approach
to Royal Oak.

The reasons?
An improving economy, r'evised

plans that are less risky for in-
vestors and strong intelest in liv-
ing in downtown Royal Oak.

The Main Place development is a
good example.

Anchored by the Barnes & Noble
bookstore, the development also
will include an Amerlcan Home Fft-
ness equipment retailer, Atlanta
Bread baked goods shop and Nlk's
Blowflsh, a Japanese steakhouse
and sushi restaurant.

Nik's Blowfish has a liquor li-
cense, said David Strosberg, presi-
dent of Chicago-based MornlngSlde
Group.

Morningside and Chicago's xsa
Commerclal are partners in the
Main Place development. The com-
panies are also partners in Sky-
Iofts, a ?O-loft and retail develop-
ment planned on Main Street
betrveen Fourth and Fifth streets.
Skylofts is just north of Main
Place.

Strosberg said Skylofts would
have about 20,000 square feet of re-
tail space. Skylofts will offer lofts

for sale for $220,000 to $650,000 cater-
ing to different types ofbuyers.

"Our buyers to date have includ-
ed everything from recent college
graduates to people in their 50s
whose children have left their
home and are looking to simPlifY
their life," he said. So far, Skytofts
has sold more than 25 percent of its
units from a nearby sales oIlice.
The lofts are scheduled to be ready
in fall of 2003 when the eight-story
building is complete, Strosberg
said.

Strosberg said he decided the
time was ripe to offer a more utban
living and retail environment in
Royal Oak, similar to Chicago.

"Royal Oak went from a sleepy,
blue-collar town to an entertain-
ment mecca," he said. "lt was obvi-
ous it had potential in addition to
that for becoming a retail httb ...
and the housing component is ex-
tremely important."

Another example?
A lz-story, $22 million condo/re

tail project on Washington Avenue
called The Fifth.

A project planned by RoYal Oak-
based Ghrysos Development LLC., it
originally was a hoteVcondo Pre
ject called the Royal Grand.

But Jack Hanna, president of
Chrysos, said he couldn't get the fi-
nancing for the project because in-
vestors and banks were leerY of
plopping a hotel in downtown Roy-
al Oak.

"When we started marketing the
project, there was a tremendous
amount of interest in the condos,
especially from mobile people who
have other homes in Florida or out
west," Hanna said. "But when we
started talking hotel, the sources of
financing became very negative."

So the project was scrapPed in fa-
vor ofthe new one, which includes
40 condos ranging from 1,000
square feet to 2,500 square feet, an
80-car parking garage and 4,500
square feet of retail on the first
[1oor.

Hanna said he expects construc-
tion to begin by the end ofthis Year
and the project to be completed bY
the second quarter of 20M.

Work has begun on other sites.
The former Erb Lumber site at Lin'

coln and Main streets has sitePlan
approval for a mixed-use project of
as much as 66,000 square feet.

Reynold Hendrickson, vice Presi-
dent of Edlemere Enterprlses, said
Edgemere is preparing the site for
development but seeking a buyer to
take over and actually develoP the
site. Bloomfield Hills-based Edge
mere has hired Southfield-based
Slgnatule Assoclatseoncor Intelna
tlonal to find prospective buyers.
Hendrickson said he wants to open
the bids he receives on the property
in August.

"As soon as someone buys this,
they can come right out of the
gfound," Hendrickson said. The
mixed-use site-plan approval al-
lows for combinations of residen-
tial, office and retail. Hendrickson
is completing underground utility
work and paving the parking lot.

The most notable long-term Pre
ject is the seven-story oftice build-
ing and seven-story hotel at Main
Sheet and I-696 that Schodak aros.
& Co. tnc. is planning. Schostak took
over as developer of the long-de-
layed project last year'.

Cindy Ciura, vice president of
coraorate marketing for Schostak,
said the company is negotiating
with a hotel operator but doesn't

have a signed deal yet. She also said
Schostak has a number of ollice
prospects it is talking with.

Tim Twine, director of Planning
in Royal Oak, said Schostak won
siteplan approval in APril for the
l80,O0Gsquarefoot office Poftion of
the development, under the name
woodwsrd Gateway LLC. A Plan for
the hotel has not been submitted,
he said.

Despite the fact that several Pro
jects like these are movingforward,
many are still Years awaY from
completion.

So, instead of waiting for the
city's development, Dettloff said,
the city was interested in becoming
part of the Main Street Oakland
County project.

Participating cities go through
evaluations of downtown organiza-
tion, design, promotion and mar-
keting and business develoPment
and receive recommendations.

Main Street Oakland County is a
program run by Oakland County's
Planning and Economic Develop-
ment Department in collaboration
with the Washington-based Natlonal
Maln Stre€t C6nter, part ofthe Natlon-
al Trust for Hlstorlc Pr$ervatlon.
Cities are part of the program for
ttuee years. Other cities in the pro'
gram now include Walled Lake,
Rochester, Ferndale and Pontiac.

Royal Oak was selected to Partic-
ipate in the project June 19.

"someone asked me why Royal
Oak would want to be in the Pro
gram, look at all the stuff that's
happened down here ... and it is a
great downtown," DetUoff said.
"But you can't just rest on that,
you're always looking for ways to
improve, and we thought this is a
very successful Program when

used successfully, so why wouldn't
we make that attempt to get on
board with it?"

At least one broker has his own
idea ofwhat Royal Oak needs: more
offrce space and business-friendly
parking policies.

Bob Sheldon, President of
Benldge & Mo[lson, a commercial
brokerage based in Royal Oak, said
he believes the last element that
would help to further balance out
the city's downtown is more offtce
space.

While visiting shoppers and
downtown residents help suppott
retailers, more oflice workers
downtown during the daY would
help retail even more, he said.
Berridge & Monison recentlY
leased a renovated 12,000-squale'
foot ofiice building at 206 W. Sixth
near Washington.

Additional office space could in-
clude more renovations like this
one or adding lloors to buildings.
New significant offtce construction
is also possible on some sites, such
as the Schostak site, Sheldon said.

To date, shoppers have support-
ed retailers such as home furnish-
ings stores and art galleries in addi
tion to the food-focused shops and
restaurants. The Barnes & Noble
will be a major boost to more down-
town browsing, Sheldon said, but
more people living and-working in
Royal Oak would support even
nlore variety.

"With the residential and the of-
fice, there would be a bigger de'
mand for male and female specialty
clothing stores," he said.

Andrew Dietder ich : (3 I 3),MG 03 1 5,
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Little Gaesan Kmart woes could cook up trouble for pizza chain
I From Page 3

separate the discouut retailer from
competitors.' 

Julie Fracker, a senior media-re-
lations specialist for Kmart, said
Little Caesar's is a brand partnel
of Kmart.

And Kmart considers the part-
nerships vital to its bankruptcy re-
organization.

When Kmart filed for bankrupt-
cy protection, it asked u.S. Bank-
ruptcy court in Chicago for ap-
proval to pay its debts to several
crucial vendors, including Dallas-
based Flemlng Cos. Inc. and Troy-
based Handleman Co. but not Little
Caesar.

Fracker said a number of rea-
sons could account for the ab-
sence, but he didn't offer a specific
reason.

Little Caesar is listed as a credi-
tor in Kmarl's bankruptcy frling.
Kmart owed Little Caesar S241.559
in trade debt as of Jan. 22, accord-
ing to documents filed with the
Bankruptcy Court. In the 90 days
preceding the end of Kmart's fiscal
year Jan.30, it paid Little Caesar
$682,372.

Kmart generates an estimated
$293.4 million in sales annually
from its 1,467 in-store K-Cafe
restaurants. Little Caesar's 411
piaza stations, the stores that most
resemble a full-service Little Cae-

sar's restaurant, generate about
$82 million annually.

Little Caesar's revenue from
Kmart restaurants is diflicult to
estimate, because 923 K-Caf6s sell
a limited selection of Lit0e Caesar
products. Officials from both com-
panies declined to disclose num-
bers. Little Caesar collects a fran-
chise fee from Kmaft for the pizza
stations and a royalty on Little
Caesar items in its K-Caf6s.

That means the pizza chain
would get at least $B million in rev-
enue fi'om sales at the 411 pizza sta-
tions. Those figures don't include
what Kmart pays Little Caesar for
the products.

Gregg Thomas, director of the
national restaurant and retail
practice at Eastpointe-based Mcre
vla & Assoclates Inc., said it seemed
Kmart was running it pretty inde-
pendently, so "altnost pure cash
(is) going over to Little Caesar's."

Fracker and Scruggs confirmed
that Kmart runs the restaurants
and is the pizza chain's largest
franchisee.

Kmart's franchise agreement is
slightly different from convention-
aI agreements. According to the
Uniform Franchise Ofrering Circu-
lar filed by Little Caesar in March,
most franchisees pay a fee equiva-

lent to 5 percent of the franchisee's
store revenue, but Kmart pays 10
percent.

The two companies formed their
relationship in 1991 and are rene-
gotiating their contracts, said
Scruggs, the Little Caesar vice
president. According to docu-
ments filed by Kmart with the
Bankruptcy Court, one contract
expires Aug. 2?, and two related
contracts expire Aug. 28.

Scruggs said the company is
looking at the pizza stations and
distribution. "We don't want to
lose the account. We have a good
relationship with them."

That's good news for Kmart,
which witnessed two of its most
important vendors announce deals
last week with Kmart's main ri-
vals: Minneapolis-based Target
Corp. and Bentonville, Ark.-based
Wal-lllart Storeg Inc.

On Thursday, West Nyack, N.Y.-
based Footstar Inc. said it has
reached an agreement with Wal-
Mart to supply Thom McAn
footwear for 3fi) Wal-Mart stores
beginning in October. Footstar
subsidiary Meldlsco manages
Kmart's shoe departments. Kmart
holds a 49 percent stake in Meldis-
co's shoe department operations
that are in Kmart stores.

Last week Kmart's director of fi-
nancial and corporate communica-
tions, Jack Ferry, downplayed the
significance of Footstar's deal with
Wal-Mart.

"Almost all of our suppliers
serve multiple retail outlets," Fer-
ry said. "These types of agree'
ments are common in our indus'
try. Thom McAn is a national
retail brand ... and is not an exclu-
sive brand of Kmart."

But in a Jarr.22 court filing,
Khart characterized Thom McAn
as one of the products important to
the retailer's future.

And Bert Flickinger, managing
director of national retail consult-
ing company Reach Matkstlng in
Westport, Conn., said, "The Tom
McAn move is really meaningful.
It shows more and more suppliers
want to hedge their bets when it
comes to Kmart's future."

Last Tuesday, Fleming, which
supplies all of Kmart's groceries,
said Target selected it to suPPlY
candy, cookies and frozen and re-
frigerated convenience foods to
all Target stores nationally, also
starting in October.

Fleming expects the agreement
to generate about $300 million an-
nually, making Target one of
Fleming's five largest customers.

Fleming already supplies a broad
assortment ofgroceries and frozen
and perishable products to manY
SupefTarget locations.

Despite Kmart's stated commit-
ment to Little Caesar, the retailer
began experimenting with a new
brand of in-store restaurant last
year called Famous Eddie's.

Kmart opened 20 Famous Ed-
die's restaurants last year, and
foul more are scheduled to open
this month in Indianapolis. Fa-
mous Eddie's sells specialty hot
dogs but doesn't sell any Little
Caesar products.

Kmart's Fracker said the restau-
rants are profttable. Many of the
Famous Eddie's restaurants are in
Kmart SuperCenters that were
converted last year from Big
Kmart that carried only nonPer-
ishable grocery items.

"It's not something we are doing
to replace Little Caesar's. Little
Caesar's will continue to be a va]-
ued partner," Fracker said. "For
the stores we have Little Caesar"s
in right now, we have no plans to
change that."
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